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CASH IN AOVANOI 

Th« ctrlacrae? of th* Urx trapoda* 'ho necemltj «f paling 
tut for avwrpthla* ae* Iful for the pahheatloa of » aawapaper 
I pellet bj. to a* "•« «‘ac», to *n ounce that Is o'1 c»»« »oul>l 
we oi.or |je<«uv’l t,*, tn -ur bo e, aatew lb* or ler fot th* 

paoer «u *co>m .ante! b* the aoaer to pty for the turn* A lit- 
tle toper enc of toe toe h v* not on.7 eoaflrmet o. In thi* deter- 
mine vi, bat comptila a* t.» anooance to ad the aabecrtber* to 
to# W\oj a-rea *y on oar book*, that nr eadty force* u* to adopt 
lhe,«m ntla la t*kari to theta. a* lean uatll the »!«** w*ll ju*ti 
tj a Here- To thle ent we w*tl fnrlhw'th comaieoc* th* 
wot* o' **0.1104 out owe bill* f-om th* oflee, male ant In *uch 
am-no • «* wilt wbea pat I. place each *at>,crtber to ale ince on 

ate ant of •abacrtpllou; an t th1* will be dona to at to place each 
■ tr» riber* btl't «fo * bto within "he nett three month,. Onto* 
let nt natch, Ivii, the avoee of all who bate ant pall v-cnrdtn* 
a-1 -e- term, wtli •>, **»«- fr-va oar book*, and rr*aUiljr ihfre- 
alter lime:» •» eiiVvi a- oar anbacrtb'r* of the eaplratloa 
•fth«lr aabecr ■. and a* coure* adopted with all, unlee* 
piemen » nal 1 prreereauoa compeia th:* court* or «lae tt 

Tlie War. 
At the hour of writing this, we -.re without sny iddi'ional 

i lleiiigenc* fro® tne armies iu the West Whether tle 
W D ‘partw ; is better informed, we arw not advised 
The impression has ob,»»ed, that the autKoii ie*are fro- 

H tentlv in possesai'-n of information which is withhrld 
from the public. Tic* effect i* bad. It i-entce an ar- 

p-ehoaaioi that the Vat» of affairs is worse than it really 
is, a. d no rue etc itr.tgine vtv good that can result 

tram the euotr.sw.iou. la rwspec' to til matters ao- 

rom^ 1 ehed, Uie b.ferrule is to divulge the who! a— 

A discretion might be unit exercised in respect to these 

y»t .r,.upiete. 
Tne impreuaion gains groand that new ard increased 

vigor is to be itruied in'o the public councils Tho 
nirws of Mr. R:ves, Gen’l Fiord, Mr. Bell and Genetsl 
To itnbs, are mentioned in comer ion with posi iona n 

the Cibinet. The country needs the rc-assurince which 
ablo and luiuo.uus councils arc calculated to impart. 

Tbs Struggle. 
The aanoaa.••aunt that Burns.d ''3 force is to he it 

creased to 40.0U-* men was no; wiutii.g to advise us cf 
ths programme ol tba enemy. Tnat programme pro- 
claimed, immediately af.er the battle ol Mciassas, 
by way of epilog? by Old Scott lor we disgrace■ 
ful 1 ght of that dav, has t> ren known for eight 
■ninths bv ever? re.adi-'g mania the South. It con- 

s *ied in surrounding and crushing the South by pre- 
c p tan g upon u« overwhelming numbers. Jhe atro- 

e ona wickedness of such a war upon a free people, 
to •KpriV-r them of life, liberty ard the pursuit of hap- 
pinaws, fca* no parallel in history nace the barbaric 
hordci of Asia were precipitated upon Gr.wce. The 
horrois of that ,ars«;~n, unprovoked, cruel ai J barb*, 
roui as they were, were harm' sain ctnmariaor. ■ ih 
these win.; are med iated aga.tat us br our Northern 
hrs^-e, a;. 1 winch, if crowiieu with »ncce~*, will out- 

etnp all the bru'ai and biooiv despotisms of li stcrv — 

Imagination Is unable to pic.ure all tbe hideous abotni 
nation of Yn k -e domination—of a race sordid, vulgar, 
c-uel and cowardlv. Uoivenal bankruptcy would b« 

the leas ol ice evils—examination would be a (pte far 

preferable. 
1. oaa b- resisted, and succeesfu'.ly resisted, by a 

united a id dc-t. ui’cjt d people, and by bold, promp*, 
manly aid vigorous action. We must make up our 

m uds torevvrs-r we must -stive to be di-cau.-*ged 
by nect nni «y of iil for.une. Our lands may bs rav- 

aged our hoasu rate be pollu'cd and d solated ; 
we ney meet defeat iu the 6rVl, eapiivitv or death. Bu. 
silt a free people, h.-wdy rew ived to end-ire all things 
for (tie take of liberty, the -*»ue otcuot te doubtfil — 

Our an even r« of .4 self-red more than our Qedl<-*i cie- 

my oari ante or suffer and yet they triumphed. But to 

meut their (.od fortune, we must bestir eurselvt* like 
men. Every m«n who can mu .et a shot guu—and there 
are no. Ices than a kuudnd tho torn J iu the State- 
should mats it ready for immediate use. The a hole 
land must rise to eras. “Brave meu die but tne ■, 
Christiana Mver 

lotion ami Tobacco. 
Preparation* tor th ■ destruction ot the*e two articl * 

eanlAt be too epcdilv mil*. If Congress does not ac', 
an order from the War 0th ;e to ail the military au th or- 

i.ies of the Confederacy should at o ce be given rtqui 
ruu item forthwith to take step* for en* uring th- de- 
atriMUOu of these artitl a. It th* *elfidi policy of for- 
eign governmeote leads them to seek tbeir own interests 
by virtually aiding in our ruin, let us show them tha',* 
if (ali wa must, we w II tall not unavenged, but can and 
will spread ruin over the earth. 

Writ f pea. 
Mr. Ktyton, for many years ao oateimed citia*n of 

kPet#r»burg, aer* U| mvion to the K chmond public 
tp'.ioiap •' veputat on w..iuh Mr. K. ha* lo; g 

azures m that be 
iota may be 
mother col- 

fa rl a o Ism. 

Yankee dom- 
notion* and 

> have them 
fire: moves of 

M u .e 1 .or law, 
177a trie on.iaal; for it involves no: 

uctl idet of wbat men shall eat or drink, 
a gr 3- rvpudi vi m of the obi gtlionaof COS trait*, 

and he deun^ugue fa lacy of cheapening bread tor the 

people l 
I* not tbisVuc ? H .•>* so: the bill which pave! the 

li jus of Dolrgttee pruc.vd upon the notion that the 

Legislature ia to firrs people to bo abstinent, by for- 
b id g the d *'ill viol of grain? 1* it not, in elf ct, 
a odi >u* simp uary law? Why not regulate as wtll 
what a man may eat or wear, or what kiad of carriage 
he shall ride in, a* prescribe what he-e' all drink * 1 he 
rich mav quaff t’;tar coetly w.nes, but the poor thall not 

be artiwed to comfort themselves with aglets of wul-ky 
and water I The distilWri** are to be stopped al>o- 

getber, ard even the sick are to be denied the etiu.u- 
laa'i that are ueceviary to tuitaio their silking sys- 
tem* * 

Tu a ia legialatloa with a eengeane* ! The L •gislature, 
acknowledging its k.competency, to regaf ite, ia a hi f 
virtuous fajitteum, ditormioes to dsttroy ■' This purl- 
tmicel spl.i. i* »ery nearly allied to that other i-m 
wnicb overthrew th* Ute Union. The Yankee* wero 

horrified at th- »t-oc:tie* of *iavery, and sought to abo- 
1 ah it. Our V.r^iala Solon ar* shock :d at the evils of 
wbi ky, and i?ek to abolish ,L They ari merely differ- 
ent firm* of—ao J Iwuttm,—only taking ditfirent dlreo 
tiaos,—the vital p ircipls ia the same—fanaticism f 

But, Lave members n ft >cted on this subject in anoth- 
er a*pee. * Do they uot know that, by virtu* of exist- 
ing laws, the Su'.e has, tpr a valwabla consid'ratios, 
gvantod license* to parties, to dUt ll, for ibe period* < f 
Hum at posted in the nuance* ? Do they not know tha. | 

tbw iiun use Mid this prlvft- £« » pulses, and »co> !»ed 
the price contracted to be paid • Dm no*, this agree- 
mint bsiwecn the Commonwealth and the' partitsjpos- 
s*sj every clement of a contract ? Doe* U not confer a 

verted right cn tje party licensed ? Is nol that right 
founded on a value! is consideration, paid by him, and 
received into the Treasury of the S ate? 

With what show of right or juatio-, then, can the 
State undertake to repudiate ibis centred? They may 

legislate prwprctiWy, and say, no more lict-nees aball be 

g*anted—no more contracts shall hi entered into—but, 
oertatuly, they have uo'right to repudiate an existing 
ooulrect—to break a bargain already made, and the con- 

sideration of which they have already received. 
The Cooatitotiou oi the Confederate States expreealy 

Jet lares. Art. 1. Ssc. 10 -“No State shall pass any Law 

impaling the obligation of contracts.’’ 
li not this s law impairing the obligation of oontracts * 

Consult the Attorney General, and the Judges of the 
Court of Appeals, aid sea what they will say ! 

Parties under the authority of the hoc usee granted 
by the State, and in full colfi lease that her faith 
would remain inviolate, have incurred large expenses, 
to prep ire to cany on business, legalis'd by the State, 
and from which the State draws a large reveujie, and just 
as thsy art about to begin, tha Legislature steps ir, and 
revokes the privilege which had been bought and paid 
for, an the terms prescribed by the State hersalf! Is thi6 
just—is it fair between man and man! On the con- 

trary, i* It anything but RKPl’DI ATION 1 If this is to be 
the established rule of legislation, who will place tiuit in 
the faith end honor oi the S:ate? Who will plaoe con- 

3 lenoe in her Stocks, or any other obligation sha may 
incur. 

Bu*, it is slid the oljeot is to cheapen bread to the 
people 1 This was on# of the favorite expedients, by 
which Rotnau demagogues oiratnended themselves to 

popular favor. The yourger Gracchus atd Cmiar, if we 

recollect aright, opened the granaries and distributed 
tivm the public crib to the poor. They had the pirial 
excuse that the grain belong'd to the publio. But the 
substantial effect of the modern law is to take the pro- 
perty of private individuals and give it, at oheap rate1, 
to the multitude. This is the first step towards agrarian- 
ism. Cheapen grain first, you may cheapen land after- 
wards. Take the products of the soil first, and it will be 
easy to take the soil Itself, St a future day. If you may 
cut iff iho maiksts of the farmer, and compel him to 
lei his crops rot, or to dispose of them et half prior, 
why may you not compel him to sell bis land at s similar 

depreciation * Some men have more laud than they can 

~"‘v 
should the greedy monopolist of land be allowed to play 
the dog in the manger • Why not make him stll a'l that 
n» cannot cultivate, and thus cheapen food for the mul- 
titude ? 

Tuis is a dangerous policy which the Legislature is 
about to Inaugurate. Radicalism underlies it Agra- 
rianism is its vital principle. Batter pause and reflect, 
ha fore the Statute books of Virginia are marred by an 

*o so obnc xlooe to criticism. 
Tae farmers of the country will understand it. Tbcv 

• ill see, that, uuder the specious guise of chcckit g in- 
temperance, and cheapening grain, a deadly blow it aim- 
ed at their in'eresta. Wftile every other clase of men 

are reaping rich harvest of profit, while] boot* cost 

|15 or $i“, cofl •« •erentv-five cents, iron three prices, 
o thing no th Iri. g ug |l>t—tax-* trebled and quad- 
rupled—the farmers arc to be selected as ths peculiar 
o ijrcts of Legislative attack,—they are to be groued to 

the dust,—they alone, are to get old pnoea for what they 
have to sail, when they have to pay three prices for all 
they have to buy ! 

We repeat, the farmers will undsia'tnd it, and we 

:p\ at toe next election, thev will remember it. They 
are toe governing power in this counirv They are the 
VVerwickal Let h be borne in mind, that, while they 
cm made ruler*, they can also brtai. them ! 

THE WAR. 

Tii (As AMitor of (As li’Aiy • 
I h-.ee just read an editorial In the AMsminsr that sets 

forth the true mode of figktiag now, henceforth and for- 
ever, whil* the war lasts Victory or death, so loudly 
.irocla th-d everywhere, doe# not mean victory and sur- 

enier. ITatil wc are ready to sacrifice life—and that in 
umb-. r* horrible to coatemp! tie—we cannot and will 

.i t succeed. From the Commander-io-Cbief of all our 

‘orcee d wu fo the humblest private, we must have, ttot 

.c Jtiaratiou, but the determination to yield not an 

uch of ground until every regiment and company of 
our iw-u are not p .nic.l.y, but actually dead ou the 
•i ll. >11 incntAr if«i iiim fAs air. Awful thought! 
Jut it ie true. L’t the wormy attack ua iu detail, d warm 

lUf met', break up our mi itary orgau;salioa aud take 
prwMtson of the country, then by levies aud consc.rip 
nous aud ui: Uscatloue they will relieve themselves iu a 

great measure, if mx wholly, of the burden cf debt ’bat 
it crushing them, and uttetly deprive us of all availab'e 
ueaua of rtsislai.ee. But if, iu the spirit of frewmeu, 
«e go to the battle-field resolved iu our heart of 
‘■earui to return no more unices victorious, a few 
bloody dsasters may, perhaps, ctuso tho country to 

uourn the chivalrous death otjthe brave, but very soon 

• ul the eucru; quail to meet a fie like this. We mus re 

■ledibtr that they have a force of two to one in the ti 1] 
against uv, and continued retreat will be ultimate and irre- 
trievable destruction. We must fight two to one, and 
conquer two to one, or die iu 'the attempt. Are our 

(2 -nereis ready for this sort of work * I believe the 
country is. L t it be understood by the men when com. 
maud rs lead them to battle that they and their country 
cannot a hard another turrei.dee, much lees a rout. Let 
ih<m go luUv determined that the enemy ehall yield the 
lay, or to mil each one hie life as dearly as possible — 

L*t tie Generals provide no way of retreat, the men. 

thick of nothing but advancing, and each and every ouo 

right as a forlorn hope. My life on the issue, if tbi> be 
-ion* we would lose fewer meu and sooner crjoy the 

*>:et*iugs of peace. 1 say six months decides the eon- 

tl ct; for if we make a heroic resistance, by th* blessing 
of God, wa can burl back the foe; and if tbs grand 
combination of laud and naval forces fail on his pirt, be 
is done and done forever. Ilia only hope is to get pos- 
sera on of our country and pay his overwhelming debt 
from our rescuroes. Let those resources treely flow with 

our life-blood rather bin keep them in miserly store to 

be send and wasted by the rpjnd tbrif. government 
that sc<kv our degradation and ruin, both national and 

■aL CELARLoTTU 
I*, d —I am proud to say our county has already vol- 

unteered one-ji'tk of the whole white population. We 
have S'H) in the field, and 1 understand 1 OCX) whites sre 

about what tie census gives us. It need be she will c<t. 

caiuly and more yet. 
ARBEIT OK AN EPISCOPAL CLERGYMAN IX THE 

PULPIT. 
dome little excitement was recently created in Alex- 

• n-lris by the arrest of an Episcopal clergyman named 
Stewart <n tie? pulpit. During the service as has been 
usual with th s reverned gentleman, he omitted th it 
i-ortion of the service wHerein he is called upon to ‘'bless 
Thv servant, the President of the United State*, and u'j 
on ers in iu hcrity " An army officer, with a detective, 
was pn svnt for the pusptsi of enforcing the ritual or 

ariesilng the clergyman. The detective requested him 
to give the service entire. Tne rev-rgnd gentleman 
deciiued to do so whereupon the cfh;er. assist! d by 
-ouie members of the Eighth Illinois Cavalry, proceeded 
to the aliar aid atr-eteil him. The rfi'tir created quite 
a aen-vtion iu the church. It is reported the reverend 
genii in iu is now in prison here.— WaaA. S ar. 

firms Povs—Th< Wou Goks BsaviLY Os—Mir- 
cia ‘-avaLsY—Car.. Orutcsvicld.— P>ftyH**tn haw 
r -eufi t.-rt /or the wir, and vvvry man has deciiued to re- 
ce ve ihe boumv money. We-l done Spotsylvai ia 1 

Potomac CavatKY—Carr Joss Tat Lot —bor‘t/-*i* 
re-enlisted ih one day, (Wednesday)—all io camp except 
o.ie. They gj iu Jar th• w-ir, without reservation. Mur- 
nh for King George.—b'rtdtrtckrbuirg .Veter. 

NOHVR. 
RSCRIHCRS to the Readtng Room oMheYoiug Mm'i Ohila 

A il*u Aaenclatloa sir ie«|.rel'ol nqurateA o oil at the 
So «.a ot lie Aasoelat on. (e rner or tilth auU ha k kl-aeU an* 
r* near Iheir aibicrlpUioa tor lha yraa-Ql /ear Mr. WtU.rUe 
I V ar an, will bs la allrodabca sou ohlblt a Its* of tb* |>apr.a 
and i>artJd.c*ls. fvtt-Tw 

t 

COtORCH 
Of TBE CONFEDEEATE STATE* OF AMERICA. 

Mo* day, Feb. 24, 1862. 

SENATE. 
Tb# Senate wa» called to order at 12 o’clock by Vice 

President STEPHENS. Prayer by Rev. M. D. Hoge, ol 
the Preet vierian Church. 

BULKS Or OBPtB. 

Mr. ORR, of Sooth Carolina, from the commutes to 
prepare rules for the government of tbe Senate, present- 
ed a report, which, after being read, was adopted, and 
ordered to be piloted. 

TAX ON COTTON. 

MR. BROWN, of Miss., presented a bill to levy a war 
tax «□ cotton produced during the year 1862. which waa 

read, and placed upon the calendar. Mr. Bxowa gave 
notice that he would prea* an early couaiderauou of the 
hilt. The following is a copy of tho bill: 

1. B; it enao'ed, A t., that it shall be lawful for each 
head ot a family iu the Confederate State* of America, 
tu the year 1862, to produce free of tax, three baiee of 
cotton, clear ot sacd, weighing four hundred pounds 
tarb, and, in addition, one bale of four hundred pounds 
for every hand actually employed io the cultivation and 
gathering cf cotton, eud for everr additional bale of four 
hundred pounds, or less, produced and gathered by any 
head of a family, there shall be a*.*et.<ed and collected, 
a« other war taxes are atsstsed and collected tbe sum ot 
$20. 

2. That the head of a family shall bo construed to 
mean a man or (ingle woman, having the actual direc- 
tion ot a plantation or farm, but, when two or more per- 
sons bav* tbe direction of the same farm or plantation, 
they ahall be oonsirued aa one, and a band (ball be cou- 

alrnrd to mean a person, whether white or black, be- 
tween the ajr* of fourteen and sixty, actually employed 
in tbe cal'ivalion ot cotton, and who ahall have labored 
in the tltli more than one-half the time from April 1st, 
1**2, to Sept. 1st, of the same year. 

INDIAN irrXaiNTlNOINClIS. 

Mr. JOHNSON, of Ark., presented a bdl to provide 
for the organisation of the Aiktnsss and Red River Su- 
perintendences of Indian Affairs, which, on his motion, 
was laid upon tbe table, and ordered to be printed. 

xxsolutions raxsxNTiu. 

Mr. PilRt.AN, of Mha.. presented resolutions adopt- 
ed by the legislature of Mississippi, in relation to the 
exocrta'iou of cotton. 

Mr. DORTCH, of N. 0., presented resolutions adopted 
by tbe Convention cf North Carolina, in relation to the 
re-enlistment of volunteer*. 

Mr. HUNTKK presented a reaolution adopted by tbe 
Legislature of Virginia, in relation to tbe pay of con- 
commissioned officers. 

O.i motion of Mr. HUNTER, the Senate adjourned; 
and at his nqu-wt, tbe Souator* remained in toe cham- 
ber, to confer intoimally upon the appointment of tbe 
standing committee*. 

IlOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
The House as-embled at 12 oil* k 
Prayerbr the R.v. Dr. Ford of Kentucky. 
Mr. CDRRY of Ala., from a joint committee eubm.t* 

ted the following report 
K-solved that the Spe-ksr appoint the follawirgCom 

m Iters to act with like Committees on the p>rt of the 
Senate: 

0, mmittee on Printing to consist of 5 members of the 
H'use. 

Committee on Buildings for nee of Government to 
oonsist of 8 members of this House. 

Committee on Flag and Seal of the Confederacy to 
consist of 3 member* cf the House. 

Mr. SWaNN, of Tenn.—I rise, with i:m* diffidence, 
t> ntk<* a motion. I say diffidenoc, for the reason that I 
hive nev*r before been a member of any ptrliament- 
ary body. I believe, sir, that the exigencies of the times 
are sue) as to require that the discussions which take 
placo here, in resp.ol to the condition of our country, 
•houl-i be conducted in eecn-t session. I believe that, 
whenever ai y matter is presented here, which, in the 

judgment o' this body, ebould not go forth to tho coun- 

try, the 11 -use, upon the motion of any member, may 
r solve itself into sic-et eersion. Such being the views 
I eutertain, 1 move that the House now resolve itscll 
into secret session. 1 call the previous quts ion. 

Mr FOOTE, of Teen —I trust that no gag.law will be 
altuinister- d to ui here. 

Mr. SWANS.—It seem* to mo tho gentleman Is oat 

of order. 
Mr. FOOTE.—1 urquestionably occupied the floor be- 

fore the gen'lru-au c -tied the previous qi-illon. 
Mr. SWAN'S.—I bad not tilled the d-or when the 

gentleman io-v to address the Chair. 
Tne SPEAKER—The gentlemau Is correct; he had 

not yield- d 'he floor. 
Mr FcuTF. —1 was up, and andressi-cf tho chair just 

as the grutlemsu coccluded hit remarks, and before he 
called the previous question. 

The 8PKAKF.R — Too chair had not reoogiix-d the 
gentlemau. 

Mr. FOOTE —la not tha call of the previous question 
debatable * 

Tha SPEAKER —U iderthe 27th rule adopted bv tho 
Provisional Congreve, the chair is of opinion that a mu- 

i,on to go into secret session, seconded by any member, 
rs quires that the House shall so resolve itself. 

The rule rea it: 
‘‘Co motion made, and seconded by another, to close 

the doors on the discussion of any busit.es* which may, 
m the opinion of a member, require secresy, the Presi 
dent shall direct the doori to be closed and tbs gallery 
cleared, at d during the discus-ion of tuch question, uo 

one shell be permitted to remain upon the floor but the 

members of the body and its Ulcers." 
Some member eecot-ded the motion to go into secret 

session 
Mr. FOOTE—It oaunot b* denied tbat.I had the tl >or 

b- fare the mo'ioi was seconded. 
The SPEAKER—The Ghair agrees with the gentle- 

man, and decide* that he is ntitiid to the floor. 
Mr FOOTE— lam astounded, mortifi-d, agonix*d be- 

yond description at (his motion made by a colleague of 
mine, without 'consbllation with hi* tolieegues—made 
in a tn tuner c* c dated to surprise even those associa- 
ted with him here, in regard to a matter vital to the 
welfare ol this country, vital aa 1 conceive, to every 
thing we hold dear connected with our revolutionary 
struggle. 

And what is the propodtiot f The proposition is to 
go in'o secre- s -salon for the purpoe* of discussing a 

question which, in the opinion of a single number, ro 

quires that eeoret, that dark consultation that is now 

proposed 
1 do not undertake to assign motives to my colleague. 

I shall tr-at him with p-rfect courtesy and assign no ill 
motives to him. Bu if he were a man occupyii g a 

suspic ous attitude, and was one habitually inclined to 

bow iu submission to high tffitial authority, I should 
then auspset what 1 do not now suspect, that this mo- 

tion was made for the purpose of shutting out from our 

deliberations, the wholesome loflu nceof the popuhr 
mind and popular sentiment upou our m iiorrauoua. 

undertake la say, that there is not a member ot this 
body; that there ia not au intelligent into iu this Con- 
federacy anywhere, that doon uoi feel, yea know that 
the dr-bales which have already taken pl*c; hers—nr 
which I bare been but an humble and lee tie parlici- 
pint—so far as they have evoked au capretviou of pub 
lie sentiment in the country, are matters of high mo- 

meat to us and our posterity, and have airetdy been of 
Indi-pensabic value to ui in the prosecution of this w r 

for independence. I don’t know how it may be with 
others, but I have full coi liience in the deliberate 

judgment of the sovereign people of this Confederacy 
i trust I have a becoming confidence in our present 
rulers. I am surs I have evinced no distrust in 
them, and lam f eo to ray—and I wish to t.e undcr- 
s ood as making ths declaration with all sincerity— 
and emphasis—that 1 have such au abiding confi- 
dence in the discretion, the energy sod the pa- 
ir otism of our present Executiro Caief, that provided 
—is I hope will be cise—Le shall associate with himself 
in the various Cabinst Departin'nts, men of like ssnse, 
and capacity wi h himself lor the pirlormtccJ of the 
high functions connected with their Departments; I 

! say, iu this event, 1 have au abiding hope that the couu- 

tryw.lt be eminently successful, and eternally glorious 
Iu tho annals of fie-dnm. Making ibis solemn declara- 
tion, which I do in behalf of an individual for whom l 
voted moj cheerful y, and of whom I never uttered a 

woid in disparagement, I now feel author i*J to declare 
emphatically, S r, that io iry opinion, it is Indispensable 
tbit the popular inti tent-e of the country should be felt 
and felt continually in the action of this Government; and 
thi', as great as my ooofidiuce is in tho Et cutive, r d 
a it is likely, ts 1 hope and De'irve, he is to surround him- 
ssll iu the apnointuier.t ot Cabinet oflicers, with men of 
tbs highest ability, ar.d lofticsi patriotism iu the whole 
coantry, yet I do avert, and wish to be ondeistood 
at asserting it deliberately, and with nil the 
emphasis that I am capable ol giving to it, that 1 hive 
still mere coi lid *i ce in ths good sense,sound discretion 
and heartfelt dt vo'.ion to this noble c iuee of ours st this 
moment existing in the bo oms of our people. My coi- 
fidei.es iu the ultimate success of our struggle is based 
manly upon the wiadom and the virtue of the people at 

large. I wish that to be understood. I wish it to be 
understood that my confidence is in the good sens'-, 
scu-d judgme.t and eilgStened patriot in or the 
people at large. 1 have never distrusted the people and 
I never shill dis'rust them. I miiutain that their delib- 
erate declarations and th-jir known sculini'.'nts are enti- 
tle^ in every fro* country to find incorporation in the 
acts of the Government, and the Government itsilf will 
t e freer in ptoponion as this is the otse. And how can 

that be dcn--> After the manner of our fore'a h -is, by 
a free at d bold discussion ol all i|-ieslione connected 
with the action of our Government, save to far u any 

prapMitlou shall bs *it«iiU4 Car •aasU'rtMon eon- 

nruud with Ux m*»e.iiaou of our army, Or tha military 
policy proper to b« adopted for the proscootion of 
ihe war. With regard to all theee mattera which, 
if developed, would enable the enemy to obtain any ad- 

vantage over ur, there ia no man that would be more so- 

licitous to hold private oonaultvion with the members of 
tbis body than myself. But, with revsrd to other qu«»- 
tiooe, I shall never give my consent to clove these doors 
to the sovereign people of the land. I shall never con- 

tent not to ailjw them at all times to participate In our 

deliberations, end thus preclude u* from the opportunity 
of ascertaining what their deliberate convictions are. 

Sir lam an bum!it but a z-alous believer in the 

wholesome influence of the popular sentiment upon our 

action here, and of fr.e discussion to the extent that I 
have indicated—that is, in regard to all matter* except 
those to which I have referred. I believe that the free- 
dom of public discus-loo sod of the press constitute the 

great pillars of liberty, and I never shall consent to im- 

pair, or diminish in any digree, these wholesome privi- 
leges. I don’t distrust the peopK They hare not act- 

ed such a part as to awaken sentiments of distrust in the 
minds of any reasonable man Thus far our people have 
shown themselves to be trustworthy. I feel confidence 
in their judgments. They have shown themselves to be 
entitled to responsible trust, and full and implicit cot.fi 
dence. Whv is It, then, that the people shall not know 
what is going on? What right hsve we to prevent the 

public prtss of the country from noticing, in a calm and 
becoming manner, everything that we say or do, so that 

every man can be held to a strict account to his constit- 
uents for what he say* and does; lor hit recreancy to 

duty, and his disregard of the solemn obligations rest- 

ing upon him ia this hour of trial aud of peril ? It is 
with this view that I oppose tbis motion. I go further, 
and say that, in my opinion, if this motion prevails, you 
m:ght a» well quit your struggle for independence at oue<; 
for I tell you tbat, under (rod, the people now mast le 
mainly depended upon for their own security from the 

perils which eurrouud them; adfl, if we shut them out, 
we might as well submit to the despot at once. 

Mr. HOLT. I rise to a quesri in of order. 
I understand the cbiir to have construed the rule to 

be, tbat when a motion is made to go into secret sessiou 
and seconded by any member, that be has a right 10 re- 
solve th a House iula secret sessiou. 

Wi h very great deference to the chair, I must say 
that I understand the rule differently. I believe that in 
order to justify the chair in resolving the House into se 
cret session upon a motion to that effect being m ide and 
seconded, the member making the motion must state 
that he has business to bring to the attention of tho 
House which should be con-idered in secret session. 

Mr. FOOTE. Ia it not too late to discuss this sutj >ct 
no«? 

The SPEAKER. I; is competent for the gentleman 
at any time to make a point of order. 

Mr. HOLT. The rule was as follows “On motion 
mide and seconded by another member to dove the 
doors on the discussion ot any business which may, iu 
the oninion of a member, rt ouire eeeresr. the President 
aha'l direct t e doors to be closed, and during the discm 
eion of ouco question no one shall be permitted to re- 

main upou the floor but members of the body and its 
office:! " 

Now, it strikes me that unless there be some busi- 
ness suggested of a character requiring secresy in 
its consideration, it is cot iu order, under the rule, to 
entertain a nn'iou to go into secret suasion. 

Tbe fcPEAKER. Tbe Chair, after its decision a few 
minutes ago, considered the rule more carstully, at d 
feels satisfied that a statement by the member making 
the motion, somewhat of the character referred to, 
is necessary to justify the Chair in resolving the House 
into secret session. The practice in the Provisional 
CoDgre-s was for a member to state that there was im- 
portant busimaa to be brought up, which, in h a opin- 
ion, ought to be received in secret session. The Chair 
differs from tbe gentleman in eo lar as he construes the 
rule ro require the business, in refertnee to which the 
motion to go ioto secret session is made, should be 
made known when tbe motion is submitted. That 
would to some extent defeat the very object sought to 

be accomplished. « 

Mr. HOLT. Are we to understand that the House is 
to go into secret session whenever, in the contempla- 
tion of any two members, business of a character re- 

quiring comid-ra'iou in secret is to bo introduced ? 

Tbe SPEAKER. That is the understanding of the 
Chair. Alter the House shall rosolre Itself into secret 

session, it will be compKeut for a majority to order the 
doom to be opened, if the busintsis introduced is not of 
a character nq.bring secresy in its discussion. 

Mr. SWANN. I rise to a point of order. I beg leave 
to assure my colleague (Mr. Foots) that I do not tire 
lor the purpose of tntrtleriug iu any manner with tbe 
d'seussion which he I* disposed to pursue 

Tne point of order which I make is this: I mote I th-1 
the House resolve itself iuto secret session. Before that 

'motion was seconded the gentleman obtained the floor. 
No debate, certainly, was iu ordrr until tbs motion w>s 

seconded The quJltioii was not properly before the 
House until the motion was seconded 

Tin- SraaxiR —The Chair is not inclined to agree with 
the gentleman. Debate wuuld not certainly be in Older 
af’er the motion was moo tided. 

Mr. MILES.—I would state my recollection of tl e mai 

ner in whioh the mis was enforced in the Provision! I 
Congress. The question was never raised whether or 

not there was a reason for going iuto secret ses-ion. It 
was enough that a member nude a motion and tbit that 
motion wrs seconded to cause the House to go iuto se- 

cret session. The question never rose whether it was 

necessary for a m-moer to state his rsaron for moving la 

go into secret session. When a member made a mo ion 
nothing.could be and until it w.ts seconded. The otjtcl 
of the ruts is to prevent all discussion, because it m»y 
happen that, in the discussion of the lormal question, 
o ie might insdverteully enter into the merits of the 
question, which it was de-igned by the member making 
the motion to have considered in secret session. Mi 
s.-nsc of the rule was, that it was intended to obviate all 
discus-ion whatsoever. 

The SPEAKER. Tbe gentleman is correct. 
Tho prisent Occupant < f the chair was not a niembei 

of the Provsional Congri si until a rule was adopted tc 
go ioto secret session every day. Strictly speaking, a 
motion is not iu order uutii it is seconded. 

Tne gsutleman from Tennessee (Mr. Foote) having the 
floor, the chair will indulge him until be finishes his re- 

marks. 
Mr. LYONS. I desire simply to inquire what was the 

judgment cf the chair. I have been unable to hear di* 
nuctly what the chair stated, b.-caiuo of the noiae cauieii 
by the rattling of the windows. 

Is the dec sion of tho chair that a motion to go inU 
secret session, made by a member and seconded, pre 
etudes nil d hire 

The SPEAKER Hereaftor when a member rises and 
osy* that business is to be bronght forward which ought 
ta bo discussed in secret, and mak'-s a motion to co ink 
sc 'rot session, and that motion Is seconded, the chaii 
will order tbo doors to be closed. 

Hr. LYON'S I trust th> gen'leman from Tennesrer 
(Mr Foote) w II be allowed to proceed with his remarks 

The 8PEAKER The chair has already expressed hit 
purpose to indulge the gentleman. 

Hr. FOOTE I feel doep'.y gratified to the members ol 
tbe House for allowing me to proceed, and am determin- 
ed to reciprocate that couricry by trespassing bu', very 
briiflr on tbe timo of tbe House. 1 shall make but ouc 
or two remarks m' re. 

This proposition itself, in my judgment, when It goes 
befo o the country, Is ca'e dated at tbe present tint* in 

alarm the popular mind; and to awaken distrust in our 
solves. It is calculat'd, in my opinion, to some <xtrnt 

to encourage the for; and it is in that view of ihe mit- 
ter tbit I earnestly press upon the members heie that 
they will not allow this motion to prevail. I have rani 
that whenever any gentleman of this body shall say, n 
his opinion, that it is iudispotmble to the public safety 
that the doers of this Hall shall be c.oeed, I shall be pre 
pared myet 11 to vote for dosing tbe doors in regard to 

my question pp'-rtaining to euch matters as I have 
heretofore refetr d to. But in r gird to general quff 
tlms- in regard to questions connected without fore:gn 
policy; in regard to tbe general principles of policy upon 
which this war shall be roodacted; in regird to the mil- 
fnr-srinc ts of men in place; i.i regard to acts ef misman- 
agement performed or supposed to bo perfoim -d iu th> 
conduct Of our army in the field; in regard to (he cou- 

rt): ion of our fortresses and other means of defence—in 
tegard to all these matters I shall never vote to go ioto 
secret session, because I believe that we shall never sc- 

comp'.iih the great olject lor which we are contending in 
Ibis Iirugdo, unit SI the wholesome it flaer.es of populir 
sentiment she I be brought to bear upon ali iu authotity, 
If fitorge Washington could bn disentombed now, ai.d 
unde our Chief M gistrato ; il be could assrn.b.e around 
him the patrto s at.d states i-eu of past age t. such naeit 

as Mirsball, Jty aud nttnillOQ, msu who distinguished 
Ihe autials of the old Republic, I should not be wilLng, 
as a general proposition, to go into secret session up tu 

any q irstiou except questions of lbs character that I 
have iiarntd, believ ug, as I do, that free aud ep’O dia 
cos-ion, as it were, in hearing of the p ople, our mas 

teis, frre and open discusaiou finding its way into the 
columns of the public press, is indispensable to bring 
under due restraint every man trusted wi h power. I 
would not be willing to be intrusted with power mi sell 
under any o'her circurastat ces. I would not be Presi- 
dent, I wou'd not be a Cabinet fficer, without being 
subjet to such refrain!; aud I do not wish to b* s 
member ol Congrcs’, if I am not subject to the fullest 
criticism and closest scrutiny, an4, if I deserved it, to 

prompt and condign condemnation. 
If 'here shall be gro*s mismanage-nent in the manner ol 

c indue it g the wrr.oa it mu-t tie pa'ptble to all there hai 
b en, b' cause as 1 believe ol tbe acts ol some mein Bern 
ol the Government, I mainiaiu that it la (ha duty of thii 
House to expose and denounoe these errors, sod bold uj 

u> p«Ul« dtolMMiiM iktw aba in reapwttds for 
tbf ru. K*w. lain now fuel* that la consequence of the 
grossest mistaansgr men! we bare been recently doomed 
to witness the humiliating spectacle of rad revets w.— 

The whole State of Tennessee now lies Met ding before 
tbo fee ; her capital in the hands of tbe entail} ; her 
people dwper*. d and driven (rom their homes. If all 
these things have occurred as tbe result ol palpable, in- 
dubitable mismanagement some where, I am for openly 
d -nouncing ths ac's of mismanagement, tracing them 
borne to the true source, and boldirg him or them re- 

sponsible, rigic ly and severely, that bate put our inde- 
pendence itself, to some exteat, in perljby their acts cf 
mismanagement, and 1 don't think we can do that tffto- 
tively except by awakening the public mind to tbe mat- 

ter, calling upon ths people to deliberate upon these 
things well, and instruct their Keptssenlativea in regard 
to the duties which they wish them to perform. 1 don’t 
b- lieve that ws can ever have our fortifications and de- 
f nets attended to nnlass men—I always except tbe Pre- 
s dent, bet sure I think he is about to assemble around 
him a very different Oabioet from tbe old one—1 Say I 
don't believe that we can have our fortifications, ke., 
a' ended to unless men iu power shall Its compelled to 

1 -ten to the voice ol the peopl», tl* counsels of tie peo- 
ple, and tbe denunciations ot ths people, if their coun- 

sels shall te disregarded. 
I bavs heretofore resisted the despotism in Washing- 

ton, and ore of tbe most abhorrent features in L nooln- 
Unt has bsen the suppres3ioo of fret dim of diecusefon 
and the overthrew of the independence of the press. 
If thtse safeguirds had not first been 'broken dowu, the 
gall ug despotism now organ d for the destruction ot 
everything we hold dear wtuld never have dared to 

raise its accuracd front. 1 say that, no matter how 
Louest and trustworthy men in power miy be, the safety 
of the country demands that their acts abeuid be subject 
to the scrutiny and criticism of the people. There can 

be no safety otherwise. 
I am utterly opposed to such a course of policy as is 

here proposed, and it is tbe duty of tbe House, in my 
judgmeut, to vote down this proposition at once. 1 
oeiieve there are men here who do not dread popular 
sauiiment—meu that confide in the people, and are anx- 
ious to have their acts scrutinized, tbair conduct ob- 
served, their motives ascertained, and themselves sub- 

jected either to reprimand, oondemnst oo, or approval, 
as tbe people themselves deliberately and honestly deem 
right and proper. 

Mr KENNER obtained the floor and was proceeding 
to addnssthe Hume, when tbe Speaker rsmsrksd that 
he could orly do so by general consent. 

Mr. LYONS—I oij;c. to tht gentleman's proceeding. 
I iutet d to bring matters be fire tbe House of a chanc- 
ter requiring io..si-tt ration iu sxtrel session, and I deem 
i my duty to iuterposo at this stags for the prevention 
ot further debate. 

Mr. KOOTE—1 have slated, in the ecu-as of my re- 

marks, and now reiterate the statement, that if any gen 
tlemau had sta'ed that he had matters to bring brfore 
the House which, in his opinion, required to be dir- 
cursed in secret cession, I would not hesitate to go into 
secret s-siion. 

Mr. LYONS—I now second the rootiou of the gentle' 
n an from Tennessee (Mr. Sw«nn.) 

The House thereupon resolved i sdf in'O secret wr- 

sion, iu which it continued until me heur of at j ium- 
ment. 

VK.IDKAL AgRtnBLY. 
* SENATE. 

Momdat, Feb. 24, 1863. 
Tbe Senate was called to order, al 12 o'clock, by tha 

President and opentd with prayer by Her. W. A. Ben- 
nett, of tbe Methodist OLurcb. 

BILLS B(P)KTtD. 

House bill amending the charter < f Danville and in- 
corporating into one all acts amendatory thereof. 

Senate biil to amend atid re-enact the 61it section ol 
chapter 28 of the Code of I860, being tbe 1st section ol 
an act eutitled An act to prevent tbe circulation el 
etrall notes," passed March 2 I, 1854. 

Senate bill, giving the consent of tbe State to the con 

etruction of a leilroad Irom tha North Carolina Railroad, 
in the State of North Caroline, to connect with tbe 
Richmond aud Danville Railroad 

House bill to incorporate the West Fork Iron Manufac 
tory, in Floyd county. 

Too bill for the relief of Saving*’ Banks and other cor- 

po*a ions of this Commonwealth, and exempting them 
from tbe penalties imposed by existing laws for the iesue 
of email notes, was, on motion of Mr NASH, taken up, 
and an uiisuccesaful motion was made hr Mr. ROBERT- 
SON to lav the hill on the table and make it the order o! 
the day for the 1st of March next ; whereupon, on mo- 
tion of Mr NASH, the bill was laid on tbe (able. 

A joint resolution, c(T.-rcd by Mr. THOMAS, of Fair- 
fax, to a certain the amoun't into which tbe several cor- 

porations of the State would be assessed under tha act 

Or Congress to provide a war tax, Si;., was, on his mo 

lion, taken .up and moditi-d, so as to direct the Auditoi 
of Public Accounts, as early as possible, to aactrtait 
the amounts which would be payable by the several cor 

poratioos of the State as their proportion of said war tax 
The Senate passed and communicated to the Hons, 

the pas".go of House bill to provide for the eonstructior 
f a railroad for military purposes, connecting tha Ma 

naesas Gap Riilroad at or near Sirasburg, i'vlbe conn'a 
of Shenandoah, with the Winchester and Po nmsc Rail 
ro<-d at or near Winchester, in tbe county of Frederick 

The bilIV) authorize the Governor to organize and ca 

out certain military force* for the defence ol the Slate 
being tbe unfinished business of Friday, was taken up. 

Ou motion of Mr. IaBELL, tbe vote striking out si 
relating to the several counties of the Commouwealt! 
woe nc ansidered. The bill was rrad by s<e'iooa am 
ameuded. Pending iu consideration the Senate ad 
j turned. 

n0l'3E OF DKLEGATE3. 
Muscat, fob. 24, 1862. 

The Home watt called to order at 11 o’clock, and wt 

opened wi.h prayer by the R:v. Dr. Hoge. 
cooi at rot tcATtos moo. nil sinaTI. 

A communication from the Senate informing th 
House that the Senate had concurred iu tbe auaeud 
menu of the House to the bill authorizing the appoint 
ment of a cteik in tha office of the Adjutant General. 

Alio, that they bad pass'd a biil providing for th 
construction of a road from Wann Springs, in Green 
brier cmintr, to Marlow Bottom. 

Mr. WORSHAM hep.-d that until the report of th. 
committee, to whom was referred the question of pro 
vidmg for the detecce of Northwestern Virginia, shoul. 
be made, this bill from the Senate would be laid on lb. 
table. 

Mr. ROBERTSON, of Richmond, urged npon th. 
House the great importance of this bill. Had it bset 
paseed long since, it would have saved hundreds of live 
and theu and* of dollar* worth of property. 

Mr. WILSON, of Isle of Wight. A similar bill ha 
already parted tit s House in several forms, aud he eav 

do upc- (Ally lor now acting upon it. Alter coisiaeraot 

discussion, tbe bill was laid on the table. 
Also, a Seua'e resolution providing for a jelnt cent 

atittee oi three from etch House to prescribe the props 
miasures for the trial of Judge Pills for disloyalty 
Concurred io. 

JOINT COMUtml on pzmitintiabv and amort. 
0 motion of Mr. BLOE, the resolution couetiiuticj 

'.be respective committee! of the Senate and tbe Hcott 
ott the Penitentiary aud the Armory, a joint commiitci 
was taken up aid passed. 

RISOLl'TtONN or INql'IRT ADOPTRD. 

By Mr. BROOKS—Of (rotiung by law for the rc 

lease ot count? tux nn sltrts 
By Mr. CA7.BNOVE-Of refunding to S. A Larkin 

of the city ot Altxandtia, $112 B'J. being the amoun 

ptid by bite for a lie-nee which be could not use by rra 

eon of tbe oicupatinn of tint city by the enemy. 
On motion of MR. TOMLIN, tha Crmmitte on Finar.ci 

ob'ained perniiiion to cominue their sitting during thi 
session of the House to perfect it c ux bill. 

0 motion ol MR. 8ADNDERS, tba bill authpriiT.j 
the Governor to organize r.u2 call out certiiu utilitar 
forces for defet ce of the Stale was taken up. 

Mr. WOOLFOLK moved to reconsider the vito b; 
which the worde “cities aud countirs" w. re elriok-n on 
o! this bill and the words "Norfolk, Petersburg, FreJe 
r ckvburg aid Lynchburg," were substituted in lieu the:c 
of 

Mr. ROBERTSON, of Ricbmoud, supported the mo 

tioa to reconsider. He ergned that the pres ot stale 

• flairs required the uuiled ttl'jit of all the mala ci z «n 

o the State, of the rural dieuiaie a* well as of the cun 

and towns. If it in a question between liberty and eori 

tet liberty prevail. Any destitution, any amount ofsuf 

faring, even dtath iu>elf, from want of food, would b< 

preferable to the rulj tguion and slavery to which tbi 
Invaders of our soil would sufjset us. It would be un 

just to leave the defer ce of the Stale—if thie capital 
where such important interest* are centered iu the hani’i 
of the oit amr of cit es and towns. The citizens of 
counties, capable of beariug arms, should likewise be or 

gaiizod and called out, aud he, therafore, hoped the or 

Iginal words * cities and coun .iea" of the S:»te woclJ be 
restored 

Mr. FLEMING would Inquire if. should the qurstioi 
be reconsidered, the bill, in its original form, would b. 
le'ora the Haute If an, be coneidrr* it m juit, becauai 
It provid a that lh<ur b-tween 16 and eighteen, aud be 
tween forty-five and sixty, ■ball not be compelled to 

over five miles bryottd their reepnetire cities and towns 

Tuts would devolve tie whtlv defence of tbe Sate oi 

the border couoiie, bocauso the Interior counties ore lo 

in immediate danger. Tbe mUtU of tbe border coou 

lies bare beeo ca led out, and bare been in eeirioe or, 

six mo-.tha If that d.ffloulty be removed, ho wi.l fart 
tbe reoenaideration. 

Me. AkUIk'oJf. <x liwiwi, rrplWA to Ox «* 
j»0on 1**1 * ii«i lug Kaa ri, D.»elv that tfcer* 
were do arm* to pat in tkair bands Every bom in kin 
ooonty had ona, »om« four riBe*. Bat even were it cot ao, 
ve e*n maka pike*. We must b<hl with any arm or 
without arms rather Uaa aubmit to a nation of robboie, 
wbooe Coegress baa passed a law reducing our State* to 
tbs condition of territories, and parceling cut our lands 
to tbeir out throat emitatriet Who will not prefer death 
to inch dishonor ! It it now a question of liberty or 
dssth. Shall Virginians btsiute a moment? He I sped 
tbs motion to rtcoosiddr would prevail. 

Ths Pl'EAKElt her* announced that tbe bear f. 
taking up tbs special order, beiDg tbs report ou tbe salt 
question, had srrivt d. 

On moiico of Mr ANDERSON, of Rockbridge, lie 
special order was postponed u ul U o'clock to-mcrro». 

Tbe question on reconsidering the vole strikirg sat 
“sit><s and town” from tbe mili ary bill rvru ritg, Mr. 
BlRUUl’R moved to aaep.-od its coosidcra'.iou n y 
m nulss to suable h m to iba.it the Tat Bill tnd mo.o 
its engroKemen'. 

M-. BLFORD, moved to lav the Tn Bill on (bistable, 
an I dispose of the Mitiiaiy Bill.se it is in.poitont list t 
should be pasted at once. A division bring called tor, 
the Military Bill was laid on tbe fable and the Tsx Bui 
taken cp. Bereral amend mi me wire proposed by tie 
committee, most of which were adopted Amorg ibeee 
was on* impoelrg a fax cfonr std a half mills on every 
passenger transported on railroad* and canals ia the 
iiia'e, and making it tbe du y of the company ownlrg 
S' oh railroad nr canal to coll et ths same An addition* 
al I .rente of 21 cent* per gallon on all distilled liqOrrs 
is imposed, and tbe distller required to make monthly 
repor s. 

A new clause was alto reported, providing that should 
any perron engage in any occupation n q tiring a beet sc 
without baring first Uke>i out sicb license, tucb person 
shall bs subject to a ptrally not lea* than $20. 

A message was received from tbe Bcuate informing 
the Houao that that body bad passed Hoi s» Bill provid- 
ing fnr a railroad connection between Straeburg at.d 
Winchester. 

The amendments prepueed by t1* Committee eo Fi- 
nance, a'ao embraced the following: Oue itqu ring all 
vendors of ardent spirits lo report monthly lo the Clerk 
of tbe Court of tbeir respective countie*, tbe qutotitiee 
of ardent spirits manufactured out of the Stan- sold by 
ihom, and that for every gilion of such spirits to sold 
they shall pay a tax of twenty cents. 

An amendment providing that no license shall fo 
granted to any sutler or other person propo*ing to sell 
near a camp or military station, without the cen.flcate 
of the commanding officer, and imposing peuai’.iee for 
violation of this law. 

Also, an amendment requiring “new brgiroer*" ia 
trade to report to the Commiseiorera of tbe Revrnve Im- 
mediately after tbtir sales shall txeeed the amoaut for 
wh ch tbeir liceuae culls, and take a new license tb<.r. lo-, 
under a penal'v of $100. 

Mr. WILSON, of Lie of Wight, off-red an amtr.d- 
ment exemp lag from taxation the sale of ardent spirits 
manufactured out of fruit. 

Mr. BTEOEK, of Richmond, opposed tbo amendment. 
The gentlemen faverirg it acknowledge that fruit is 
tbeir chief product. The exemption would, thee fore, 
enable them to escape from tbtir share of the State ex- 

Mr. I.YXX dH not a e why ih* House should coma 
down *1 t i.t “tied.# IiiBimfr’ upoo poor, old cilivv, 
who had nothiDg but tbeir tilde croi ards, and did not 
m»ke over from live to twenty lire gullm s of bratdv in 
the tear. 

Mr. ANDERSON, of Botetourt, represented both *id>« 
of ti e question. In his county large quantities of apple 
brandy were made in good fruit years ; but he dors net 
perceive the justice of exempting eueb Lundy when sold 
from its sh»r« >f the public taxes. 

Mr. AXDERSOX, of Kockbiidge. If we diicuu this 
fruit question longer, it would cost tbe State more money 
lieu the whqle tax would amount to. Hj therefore call- 
ed tbe question. The amendment was rejected—ayes 
83. rays ttl 

Mr. OaZENOY’E explained that Mr. Pstsci, of Sout* 
ampton, sad Mr. Ring that Mr. Collier, of Peters- 
burg, wers absent from their seats from indisposition. 
A similar explanation was made for Mr. Bcrks, of Bed- 
ford. 

Mr. DABNEY, of Powhatan, entered into a leng'hy 
and elaborate argument against predicating tbe taxes on 
• laves according to their market value. He subject d 
the word “value" to s critical analysis, defining tbe dif- 
ference betwee n the value for uit and the value for is- 

rAonyr, and illustrating the disproportion between them, 
>n reference to this species of property, by adverting to 
the patriarchal condition of family slaves Hi« conclu- 
sions vere tbst the u« value and not the czchonyt or 
merkrt'value should he the true etsndaid of taxation. 

Mr. BARBOUR, having ruggeeted to Mr Dauaar that 
be can iffer his amendment by way of a rider, moved 
that tbe bill ba engroesed, and it was so ordered by the 
House. 

0 motion of Mr. SAUNDERS, the House reselved 
itself into secret session to comiiler an important bill re- 

ported on Friday evening, end, after a half hour spent 
therein, adjourned to meet ilia evening, at 71 o’clock, 
when the consideration of said bill will be ooutinued in 
ucret session. 

71 AllHlk.ll, 
la New Orleans, n Ihe IS:fa F»b’y. 1SS1, by th« Rev. Dr. ley. 

; coos, THOMAS JAMIlS I)RtNX, oftblsclty, and SOPnlA, <fiu*v 1 tei ef James If. Caldwell, Xsq of N. O. 

DIftDi 
| On the S2d Inst, at th« Exchange Belt!, WM. PENXY, Infant 

, s>n tf R. B. and Mildred Ann Fewest, *ge4 T mo n't* and * cayi. 

I At h-r rtitdenc*, In K'ng W'll.aw ecu ly, on the IMh initial, 1 Mr* L03Y a. PLisLEii, I* the M yo*r* of her ag«. 
In Vk iuahnlvr, cn the l&hof Jiouir«,l«it R. MILLER M« CRAU’, 

a >n o' Otrj II. McOraw, oftir wo ulact* ot five or llx c*j«, *itn 
Typhoid Piun' ula 

Ur wa* b m Id the count? of B ick'rgham, on th* 14th ofNo- 
v irbrr, iP4 wnere he gr*e to early manhood, amiable, iff*M* 
and iff c* onatr’, he voi beloved by all who knew him. Tti fa- 
vor te In cvc<y circle 'n w lch h« moved The pride of a fond 

1 p rent, w o watched hie entrance upon the career of life, wl k the 
»we«t AMurance t* at all «we f id topee wotlJ be r*all**d, of 
which Ida >ouln |>ave promise. 

B«f no the cvmmeccement of our dUB'a!tie* he removed to Iho 
» t wo of Uriitol, where to wo* engaged In bailee**; tot no looser 

dll the cry ’Mo *rma,'reach h'm In his m« obtain home, than 
all thought of n*tf cr «a'e*y wai for»ut.eu Hie county foiled for 
her lal'mt loot to 'r-aotaln her honor and uphold her flap, to 

returned to ht* attire county to fight, and if need bi t» f. L by 
th aide of throe who knew Mm we I, and loved Mm. Ur •• Itiled 
In Company K. of the J it rrfi* ent of Mrg1t.li volunUeu v»lih 
manly «o irak’e he b >re hlmir f through the *rda uictmpalgnln 
W-*»ern Virginia, cheering the fai’.thra>,ud by til irtltude, atd-* 
la? the w-ak » d th* weary by heart jg their • urdcci. ei» rnplify- 
!ng by M* walk andeonver rtio*' th* (brlsillD. patriot, atd ol- 

I and bravely breasted ibe storm of war. 

“Mire a shadow thrown 
Boftly and swells from a passing o oud. 
I>rath fell a on tlm." 

The D'lpt'.rh ard Enquirer will pDate copy 
1 In Petersburg, Va.,on Friday, the 21st 'nst., BALLIF J Cfitsa 
1 of Peter Dorman, an 1 s«?<oid daughter of Joseph E tenable, of 

that c ty, if av'ag aa tnfact son and a large circle of attached r*U- 
lives aad frit cs to moern her Irreparable lo»S. 

8 c died L the h p* of e bltssfal immortal ty, and her so I was 

remirkab y emm and pcaetfiT. 
In Bu-kinphao couoty, on the 19th day cf February, 1*41 Lfc- 

Lla A., yoangeat chill of 8. H. an Agree 0. Miller 

»'^2kUOOTS A.1D slims AT Al < 
P* TION.— •• wi 1 sell at our Warehouse, tide m r*» 
lug, in.iasdlaUiy after our sa e of »*idy Mads Ololbing, a fartt 
ty ol U>nu andUfo s .<> close siu. dry consignments 
M^-ll_uWIT.PAIhK A03, Areta. 

g^aVAM tHU, niLIJIU NUN 
W »a* PKRII to be auld at auction, tMl day. at IS o’rlovk. 
in* p*.ucul,r aileaUto ol Ibe public a reaped lul.y eall»d u. tba 
•»l J cf ti.a valuable BI:ilo< property of Mr. Joaepb llrumir.ri to 
taka place lu-.ay, it IS o'clock, at. 

»or fur.brr partlcalara aeu adeortlaement of Moira Iiaa * 
WUUaai inuleeo 

fvtt-lt_OOP IN k APPRIgON, Audi, 

BtCON.-lOCUO lb» prime country Bar in, received uo eon* 

ai.oKeut, foraala by A Y. BTuKtd k CO 
ivX6 Cor. 1ft h aii-i C>rt ala. 

FIKO.nOST KAILBOIBCunmi. 
rn I roonect tba Ncr.h Oarolfua aid tba R'chmood and Um. 
A vile kallroada b .tw<«j Oreeu .bo*o, and tlaotU.a —Bi au- 

tiiurlty (rauia-d lo ui #y the Cbartv.- of the P c-ln n'. R Ur< ad, 
tralbali open bocka of aob»c Ip'.oi lo Ibe ial.1 Ra I aid, al Ibe Au 
dllor'a < IB-a of the Rlchmo d and Ilia villa Rallr ad Cump by, 
oa laljruay tba 16th Ma on Bait Pubacrloara wl I pay Five Do** 
Ian par aaarr, at he t'me if aubecr blur 

LKWm a. UAiRii, 1 
A. Y *n KICa, -Ooar'a. 

f«2I-lf _Til J w. BR jOKRIBROCa ) 

WAN iFD-i iltuailnn In ene of the fvaeral Hoip'ta a of 
tbo(aatoero Coaledaracy, ai eupe.Uitadcai, kaalata'-l, or 

aura* BaUifack.ry rtfarenea a rea. 

Addraa* A. M 
fa/4 I •_at IMi office. 

Bt la U’S PKBTJil AI Mil THIN i» well bo-ivn 
to Vi giila. can bs h .<i «.f ai. p»uml iem D.tg .l»«s In inc c t/ 

if vicl.ai *ud A so to cSits p-r dig n wl bs uaiJ for a I my 
empty Bolilct, at Mss* r.. *gsi>g A Bsis ■'», and It W !<«»*, 
D. n;,hu, Mr In it-rct. O.U.rs fjr Baser’ nit trip o<apty Oi d 
ae usual, by addrsaalng B BAAkM, rtop’r. 
fs23__R'chMouu, Va. 

NOTICB. 

MR. BKNEV KAVroV, (miCUN, formerly of Pctcr*bu*g# 
hu I catod )do«eir at 21 Ma.n eUr t, wr.iers I 0 w 11 bo 

P case I loses b »e whose Eight usid improving Here is wt.at a J et«-rst arg paper isys J 
We, tide under*!/ ed. tike pl-.asurs In reeoremeodlDg Mr llr-.iy M 

Ksyt a to the ei.lse-• o Pole sburg and BwrrouD«ticg couuu b, o T 
•n O lUcian of mnslteratl# merit. Ws have t.ied Mm and found M 
that b4 su!Ud us withKp cycles bettor tba we cwuM have c voo M 
ou selves. And, as ire sign* of aankin iis a very impotUnt a at- £ 
te an 1 fits ect ag asa roqu roi a g «al deal tf knowledge and 
art, w h • e rm.ihat ca 1/ ceUvs Mr. Kay ton p saossos. Wo ♦ 
Inert fore, cbccifu ly «<*c mia.nd bun. 

DAVID MAT, 
Bcv. U. B COWLS*, 
lev FOdT MIC 'AtLB, 
JAdM K WAT OH, 
WM J PAirCH sHD, 

1M-U 
__ 

BiV JO IN ihIL_ 
lllfl *•»*• COOPBik* IB I PI <;L AM8 for Jell cs, 
A vU Blanc Madigs, as for sale by 

PkTCBBCN A 00., Dru-olsts. 
fell_ _166 Mail si. 

QLM AW4BIC.-HS balss Ou* a7oMo »0i UdBi lbs sadt 
fsr sais by DOVBA OO. AsU 

" 
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